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first Victory Of The Season 
A TRIUMPHANT coach, Charlie Snyder, is carried off the field after Saturday's 14-0 victory over 
the Toledo Rockets. At right, two happy people, President Stewart H. Smith and Coach Charlie 
Snyder, exchange congratulations. 
An Editorial • 
Congratulations In Order 
Congratulations to the football team on its 
outstanding performance in Saturday night's 
rame against Toledo and to Coach Charlie Sny-
der and his fine staff. 
season they have shown remarkable Improve-
ment in ability and in team spirit." 
The team has a rugged schedule ahead of it. 
We know that the student body and the fac-
ulty takes great pride in the team's hard-
fought victory. And it was just that-a team 
victory. 
We want them to know that they can, ·as in the 
past, count on our support---win, lose, or draw. 
Congratulations again and best of luck to 
the team in the remaining contests. 
President Stewart H. Smith said, "Our,team • 




· Activities Are Planned 32 Take Out 
For Homecoming Week Petitions~. Seek 
Nine women's organizations Veterans' Club, Cavaliers and the Queen. T,tles 
, will have house decorations and men's division of the Inter-Dorm Thirty-two coeds had picked up 
nine men's organizations w i 11 Council. petitions to run for homecoming 
build floats for the 1961 Home- All themes have been approved queens by 3 p.m. Monday. 
coming activities, according to but positions in the parade be-
John Sayre, director of develop- fore the Homecoming game on They are, seniors: Joan Copley, 
ment and alumni affairs- and ad- Oct. 22 have not been announced. Huntington; Artie Jo Fredeking, 
ministrative coordinator of Home- "If these organizations carry 
coming. out their themes," said Mr. Sayre, 
Hu n tin gt o n; Delores Inclan, 
Moundsville; Jeanne Pitts, Hunt-
At an organizational meeting, "we'll have a fine parade and 
th f 11 . , . ington; Joyce Rutledge, Hunting-e o owmg womens orgamza- house exhibitions." 
tions submitted themes: Societas, He also commented that the ton; and Jennie Windsor, Hunt-
woman's division of the Inter- ington. themes this year showed variety, 
Dorm C o u n c i 1, Alpha Sigma 
/ Alpha, Alpha Xi Delta, Sigma originality and uniqueness. 
Kappa, Alpha Chi Omega, Delta Judging for the house decora-
Zeta, Sigma Sigma· Sigma and tions will take place 7:30 p.m., 
Alpha Beta Alpha. Oct. 21. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, winner of The flbats will be judged dur-
the 1960 float competition, will ing the parade and during the 
build the Queen's Float. The other half-time ceremonies at the game 
men's organizations which will against the University of Dele-
enter the float competition in- ware. 
elude: Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Pi The basis for judging will _in-
. Kappa Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha, elude the me, originality, con-
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Plf-i Epsilon, struction and entertainment. 
Marco's Memorandum 
Wednesday, Oct. 5-Paid Mix at the ' Student Union. 
Thursday, Oct .6---Co,;i.vocation, "Kay Festival Trio." Artist Series 
tickets to be distributed, North Parlor entrance, Old Main. 
Friday, Oct. 7---Sigma Kappa open house, 7-9 p.m., 1535 Fifth 
Avenue. Alpha Xi Delta open house, 7-9 p.m., 1645 Fifth Ave. 
Saturday, Oct. 8-Forum, Dr. Ralph Bunche, 8 p.m., Old Main 
Auditorium. Marshall vs. University of Kentucky, 8 p.m., 
J.,exington, Ky. Pi Kappa Alpha informal, 9 p.m.-1 . p.m., 
American Legion Hall. 
Juniors are: Judy Adams, Gau-
ley Bridge; Martha Ayres, Fay-
etteville; Norma Kay Rose, Rain-
elle; Linda Stollings, St. Albans; 
Suzanne Tamplin, Madison; and 
Diana Warfield, Parkersburg. 
Sophomores are Jerri Childers, 
Milton; Joyce Jarrett, Nitro; Bar-
bara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J.; Judy 
Turner, Huntington; and Carol 
Ann Wilkes, Huntington . 
Freshmen are D i a n a Beaver, 
Pratt; Sue Davidson, Hunting-
ton; Ba r bar a Ann Gregory, 
Huntington; Greta Haara, New 
York; Artie Jo Hamb, Man; 
Penny Handlin, Huntington; Nina 
Hatfield, Charleston; Sandy Mil-
ler, Huntington; Marcia Rider, 
Nitro; Bonnie Lee Terrill, Hunt-
ington; Judy W o 1 f e, Barbours-
ville; Sue Burns, Huntington, and 
Mary Moffat, Huntington. 
Seven of the 32 have secured 
the necessary 25 names on their 
petitions. 
Freshmen Voting 
On Clas-s Officers 
4 Hopefuls Seeking Post Of Presl,ent, 
22 Vying for Seats In Student Senate 
The freshman election for the offices of class president and 
student government senators is taking place today on the front 
porch of the Student Union. The voting began at 8 a.m. and will 
continue until 4:30 p.m. Birmingham, Ala.; and, from 
Huntington: Ardeth Gayle Fer~ ' 
rell, Mike Ferrell, Margie Fox, 
a N aney Hodges, Carroll Kincaid, 
Keith Edwin Leap, Patrick Mac-
Donald, Helen D a r b y Moore, 
Patty Tomlinson ,G. G . Varnum, 
Jim Wilmer, Vicky Miller, and 
Fred Charles. 
Four candidates are vying for 
the office of president, while 
nineteen hop~fuls are seeking 
spot on the senate rolls. 
The filing of 
candidates closed 
last Wednesday. 
Th e candidates 
then underwent 
a series of lec-
tures concerning 
the r u l e s and 
procedures f o l -
lowed by the 
Student Govern- Starcher 
ment. A test on tne · lecture was 
given to the hopefuls last Satur-
day on which they had to make 
a grade of 70 percent to qualify 
for the general election. Actual 
campaigning was officially start-
ed at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Voting will be by machine and 
all voters must have their ID and 
Activities cards in order to be 
eligible to vote. 
Burnette Coleman · 
Candidates for class president 
are: Ronald Burnette of Chesa-
peake, Bennie Coleman of Hunt-
ington, Gary Starcher of Char- Miss Hatfield Ferrell 
leston, and Sidney Sylvester of 
Greensburg, Pa. 
Candidates for the four Stu-
dent S e n a t e posts are: Diana 
Beaver, Pratt; Beverly Nester, 
Spencer; Jean Bowman, South 
Charleston; Shi r le y Campbell, 
Clendenin; J e n n y Lynn Cum-
mings, South Charleston; Judy 
Uhl, Parkersburg; Jack _Vieham, - Miss Cummlnp Miss Miller 
Miss Moore Miss Fox Miss Nestor Miss Campbell 
Miss Naylor 
Miss Ferrell Charles Miss Hodges Leap 
Dr. Hope Honored By Hosts In Egypt 
A party honoring Dr. Ben W. party for Dr. Hope who recently 
Hope, associate p r o f e s s o r of received his Doctor of Philosophy 
speech, was recently g iv e n by degree from Ohio State Univer-
hosts thousands of miles away. ~ity. The Leidens arranged the 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl L e i d e n, party, at Stone Lodge Inn, before. 
f o r m e r professor of political leaving for Egypt. 
science, and now at the Univer- Professor Hope plan_s to visit 
sity of Cairo, Egypt, gave - the Egypt sometime in the future. 
PAGE TWO THE PARDIQ«)N 
Student Rally Shows Plenty Of 'Pep' 
SMILES ON FACES show spirit of the students and their confidence in the team, as they gath-
ered on the intramural field Friday nlrht for a pep rally and snake dance. Paul Beckett, Buntinr-
· ton Junior, was emcee at the rally. Otto "Swede" Gullickson, associate professor of physical 
edacaUon, gave a short talk. The football team was also introduced at the rally. 
Six Sororities .Issue 101 Bids 
By MARGARET WILLIAMS 
Soci.ety Editor 
Formal sorority rushing was 
concluded Saturday with the six 
sororities issuing a total of 101 
bids. 
In fall rush it is possible for 
each sorority to pledge 20 women. 
Sigma Kappa: Edith Alexan- Jane Downey, Kay Myers, Carol 
der, Nitro; Mary Baume, Char- Fields, Barb a r a Wilson, and 
leston; Patricia Dorsey, South Vickie Miller. 
Charleston; Sharon Sue Griffith, Sigma Sigma Sigma: C 1 are n 
Pineville; Donna Heller, South Brooks, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Linda 
Point, Ohio; Julia Hutchinson, Oliverio, Clarksburg; Judy Hock-
Beckley; Susan Poliskey, St. Al- man, Paw Paw junior; Susan 
bans; Mary Puskas, Mt. Hope Chetwin, Ruth McDonald, Nancy 
sophomore; Patsy Wilkerson, Necessary, Dottie Ritchie, Nancy 
Beckley sophomore; Marda WU- Sellards, Patty Tomlinson, Joanne 
son, Parkersburg; Susan Jones, Thomas, Nancy Hopkins, Dena 
Sue Burns, Barbara Collins, Bon- Thomas, Peggy Fors, and Becky 
ie Cornwell, Donna Darbes, Mary Smith. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1960 
Senate Ratifies 8 Appointments 
The Student Senate last Wed- junior, was appointed co-ordina-
nesday ratified the appointments tor of Et Cetera. 
of Senate advisers, co-ordinator Appointed to the United Fund 
of Et Cetera, c a m p us literary Commission were Ford Bl a i r, 
magazine, and members of the Huntington s e n i o r, chairman; 
United Fund Commission. Click Smith, Huntington junior; 
Robert Al~xander, director of Barbara Beck, Huntington junior; 
placement, and Dr. Victor Hey- Judy Turner ,Huntington sopho-
man, assistant professor of politi- more; and James Lester, Gilbert 
cal science, were named as Senate junior. 
advisers. La r r y Mathews, Huntington, 
Rule Johnson, Ironton, Obion was elected graduate senator. 
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Phone JA 3-85811 or Journalism Dept,. Ex. W of JA 3-3411 · 
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Buatnea Manaser . .. .. .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . • • .. .. . . . . . . . . Charles Ueble 
~:: ::i'::;f . .'.' .'.' .' .' .' .' .' .' .'.'.' .' . .'.".'·.' .' .' .' .'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.' .' .' . .'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Jobr= ;: 
Feature Editor. • . . , .... . . .......... ... . .. , ...... , ... •. . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Joe Workman 
Editorial Counoelor .. , .......... .. , .... , , , .... . , ...... , , , • ... , , .. , . . Wllllam Francois 
Faculty Advisor . .. .. .................... , , , ........ , ... ............ , . W. Pase Pitt 
~ 
OOIOIDC'l• 1 no. • a.nao. co. 
Eileen's I-lair Fashions 
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING 
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES 
Air Conditioned Salon 
1813 3rd A VENUE PHONE JA 5-4001. 
' If this does not increase the mem-
bership of the sorority to 60, the 
sorority may extend open bids to 
any of the women remaining on 
the rush list. The date for open 
bidding begins Oct; 15 and con- r -~---••;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;::;:z7,:~00";;:. :;,"';;:;:;::,: ;::::;:::;;::::;:;:;;;::;77z--:-----:-:-:;-:::;ii,iiia.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• --
tinues to Jan. 16. 
All women, unless otherwise 
designated, are from Huntington 
and are freshmen. 
Alpha Chi Omep: Artie Hamb, 
Man; Diana Beaver, Pratt; Jenny 
Cummings, South Charleston; Sue 
Ann Hughes, Portsmouth, Ohio; 
Alice Honacher, Ceredo Kenova; 
Kay Frame, Richwood; Suzanne 
Jenson, Charleston; Arlene Lahr, 
Weirton; Marilyn Hall, Milton; 
•Pat Ge e n e, St. Albans sopho-
more; Eberle Smith., Donna Gail 
Lytle, Alfreda Corradi. Mary Mof-
fat, Penny Handlin, Carrol Kin-
caid, Judy Mathisen, Linda Thur-
ston, and B a r b a r a Dickerson, 
sophomore. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Barbara 
Louden, Dunbar; Susan McMur-
ray, Ravenswood; Charlotte Chris-
tian, Barboursville junior; Pat-
ricia Sullivan, Frances Phillips, 
and Veronica Wolff, sophomore. 
Alpha Xi Delta: Martha Adams, 
Charleston; J o y c e Akers, Mul-
lens; Cynthia Carder, Wheeling; 
Brenda Carney, Charleston; Carol 
Frame, Birch River; R a m o n a 
Frame, Birch River; Nina Hat-
field, Charleston; D i an a Lewis,• 
Point Pleasant; Anna Macke Y, 
Rocle Hill, S. C.; Jea'l Nixon, St. 
Albans; Helen Porter, Man; Bar-
bara ·1Simon, St. Albans; Peggy 
Tucker, Bluefield; Letha Wilson, 
Delbarton; Nancy Jo Winnings, 
South Charleston; Ruth Ellen Ott, 
Parkersburg sophomore; Sue 
Davidlon, Bertieanne Humphreys, 
Darby· Moore, and Peggy Sim-
mons. 
Delta Zeta: Jo Ann Mamula, 
Weirton; Jane Bowman, South 
Charleston; Janis Kemp, Parkers-
burg; Marcia Campbell, Charles-
ton ;Annette Doumany, Charles-
ton; Brenda Maxwell, New Mar-
tinsville; Marna Pa v l o vi c k s, 
Wheeling; Ruth O'Dell, Dunbar 
sophomore; J a n e y Kish, Gary 
sophomore; Ann Anderson, Beck-
ley sophomore; K are n ·'Meves, 
Parkersburg sophomore; Nancy 
Leckie, Wayne junior; Lorice As-
seff, Charleston junior; Di an a 
Desaix, Frances Bailey, Phyllis 
Nickell, Janet Davis, Alice Travis, 
and Carolyn Russell. 
Its whats gP- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
R. J. ltei•noltls Tohacco Company, \\'lnston-Salem. X. C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cig.arette should! 
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Big Green Soars Into Victory Orbit 
JASPER WRIGHT 
... Shows Speed 
RALPH MAY 
. Star Quarterback 
Big Green's Backfield 
StCJrs In 14-Q Victory 
Toledo Rockets 
Provide 'Li~' 
for first Win 
By RICK TOLLEY 
Sports Writer 
University of Toledo's Rockets 
fizzled Saturday night in an at-
tempt to launch a victory over 
Marshall at Fairfield Stadium, 
as Big Green canceled their take-
off by a 14-0 margin. 
Quarterback Ralph May tossed 
12 passes with eight completions 
for a total of 89 yards gained, and 
a completion r e c o r d of better 
than 50 per cent. 
Running rampant over Toledo's 
defense, Millard F I e m i n g, left 
halfback, gained a· total of 91 
yards. Fleming collected the first 
touchdown on an end run from 
By BILL TOW the six-yard line. 
Sports Writer The set-up for the firc;t touch-
fl111l11'1 1111 Attlo1 Gtl11 Y,rd.,. 
LIFTING fflAT LEG 'hlrh ,Millard Flemlnr shows his ebaneter-
istic hlrh-steppinr action as he attempts to evacle 1!le Toledo 
defensive man in his drive for 1arda&'e darbas Sa'11n1a1'• pme. 
On Saturday night the Big Green rooters were treated to a 14-0 down came when right halfback 
victory as Marshall defeated the Rockets of Toled,o University. PH INISHIN·G 
Although the team played well, two players excelled. They Harper Hill caught Toledo's Jim 
h 24 lar • ...-.lee •P to IP. M. "We operate .oar owa plaat• were quarterback Ralph May and halfback Eddie Jasper Wright. Powell on t e two-yard line and 
SPEC.AL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... IZ.75 May, 20-ye·ar-old Chapmanville pushed him back out of bounds 
junior, came into his own as he Johnny Unitas, Baltimore Colt on the six. Toledo then failed in · HONAKER, INC. 




N T H S T R. E E T 
completed eight out of 12 passes Another outstanding member of the ball over to Marshall. Moving ~=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::=======; 
for a total of 89 yards. the backfield was Eddie Jasper the ball back to the Toledo 22 in 
When asked how he felt about Wright, 22-year-old Williamson eight plays, the Big Green gave 
the game, May said "I felt, along sophomore. the ball to the Rockets. Marshall 
with the team, that we had to · Jasper scored the second touch- efense held the Rockets and they 
win." But, he added, "credit down on a 19-yard pass from were forced to punt. The punt 
should be given to the line." May, late in the third quarter. was down on the 44-yard line, 
May feels that he has become Jasper also gave credit to the here the successful drive for the 
more relaxed and that he . has earn when queried on how he felt irst score began. 
more self-confidence compared about the game. He said all the Right halfback Jasper Wright 
with last year. credit goes to "teamwork." When atched 'onto a 19-yard pass from 
C o m m e n t i n g on the game asked how he felt about scoring, ay to mark up the second ~uch-
a gainst Kentucky this Saturday, he replied "I felt relaxed when own for the Big Green. Wright's 
May said, "I think it will be a I caught the ball, but I didn't ersistent running gained a total 
good game. You can't go into a realize I had made my first MAC f 45 yards for Marshall's second 
game feeling ·that you are going TD until I reached the bench." drive. 
to be beat." Jasper played ~all at W~llia~- . The foot responsible for the two 
May played high school ball at son and played m the K1wams uccessful extra-point tries was 
Chapmanville and was a fullback. Senior Bowl ~n 1958, scored. two hat of Jim Keatley, rig):lt ~ard. 
He was a member of the Logan touchdo~ns m that game and Coach Charley Snyder, beaming 
all-county football team in 1-957- made third team on the all-state fter the game, said, ''The t.eam 
58. class AA. Iayed real well," and he added, 
Little Green Whips Ohioans 
'We're looking forward to the 
ame with the University of Ken-
ucky. We're going down there 
o play ball, and we'll do the Playinp; their first game of the on a 15 yard end run by fullback 
season, Marshall's Little Green on Henderson of Cord. Our extra est job we c~." 
beat Mariettas' junior varsity at point was made by Ironton's 1--------------
Fairfield Stadium on Monday. Charlie Fletcher who started at PRE-GAME Jl'fiERS 
The Marietta squad drew first quar~erback. . Coach Charley Snyder, ex-
blood in the first quarter on 'a Third quatrer sconng came on hlbltlnr pre-rune Jltten, walk-
20 yard pass play. The try for a bootleg play by Richard Fil-
the extra point was good and they more, Ashland quarterback. eel into the Athletic Department 
led 8-0. The final score came as Hen- Office and asked the secretary 
d f d to send two complimentary The Little , Green scored first derson score on a our yar 
plunge off tackle, the extra point tickets to a team IAlpporter. 
Today Is Deadlin·e 
For U Of K Ducats 
Tickets tor the M a rs ha 11-
Unlvenlty of Kentucky pme 
are almost rone. Today ls the 
last clay they can be bourht, 
says Neal B. ''Whitey" Wilson, 
Manball's athletic director. 
Students, Huntln,tonians and 
Manball rooters wlll board a 
special C&O nllroad train at 
8 a.m. Saturday and arrive at 
Lexlngion at 11 a.m. 
was also scored by Henderson. 8 t 111 pre-occupied w I t h 
The starting line-up foliows: tholl&'hts of the Toledo Rockets, 
right end, Ron Mageska, Wells- he walked out of the offtee, 
burg; right tackle, Mike Hicks,· circled the bulldlnr, and re-en-
Charleston; right guard Ray Den- tered the office. 
nison, West Union; center, Doug ''Have you sent those tlckeu 
Long, Williamson; left g u a rd, yet?" he asked, like a man who 
Dick Tu r n e r, Charleston; left bad made the request aeveral 
tackle, Steve Freeman, West boars ap, 
~:~_n; left end, Emerson Davis, i------,M~ar-y---=E=1=-1e---n' __ s___ 
Quarterback, Charles Fletcher. 
Ironton, Ohio; right half, Bill Wil- Beauty ~alon 
son, Pomeroy, Ohio; left half, 2· 2 20th 5 
Jabo, W i 11 i ams, Bluefield and 4 t. 
fullback, Ron Henderson, Cora. Phone JA 5-2581 
CompletP. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Benuty Work • • • 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROY AL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May .Be Appiied To Purchue 




Operators: Mary Comb~ 
Marf!.,aret Edmo~ 
Optin 6 "l>ay1 A Week 
MEMORIAL FmD HO-USE 
Oct. 2 1:30- 4:30-Free 
Oct. 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 Matinee 3:30- 5:30 
ICE Evening 7:30-10:30 ICE 
Oct. 8 Morning 9:30-11:30 
SKATING Matinee 1:30- 4:30 SKATING 
Evening 7:30-10:30 
Oct. 9 1:30- 4:30 
Oct. 10 Matinee 3:30- 5:30 
Evening 7:30-10:30 
STUDENTS .50 ADULTS .'75 
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
It's easy t o fli ck off your mistakes on .Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eras~r and 
typing errors are gone-like magic-no error evidence 
left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface- erases 
without a trace. Once does it- there's no need to 
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection-erasable Corrasable. 
Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
available in light, medium, 
heavy weights and onion 
skin. In convenient 100-
sheet packets and 5_00-
sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter 
Paper, backed by the 
famous Eaton name. 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 




Richard Kay And Trio 
Are Due At Convocation 
Richard Kay, renowned Ameri- Johnson of the New York Post 
can cellist and the Key Festival commented: "Kay possesses a 
Trio will appear at 11 a.m. to- virile, rich tone .and a solid tech-
morrow in the second convocation nical equipment. His p 1 a y i n g 
in Old Main auditorium. throughout proved admirable . .. . 
Kay will play the world-famous he demonstrated consistent auth-
Davioff Stradiv{lrius cello, valued ority • highlighted by exemplary 
at $100,000. Included on the pro- articulation in fast passages.". 
gram will be works of Bach, Francis D, Perkins, reviewing 
Schubert and Strauss. the same concert for the New 
Dr. Alfred Lanegger, violinist, York Herald-Tribune, wrote: "Mr. 
and W i 11 i a m Davidson, pianist Kay exhibited a comprehensive 
will accompany Kay. technical skill and a tone which 
Kay made his ' debut at New combined w arm th and fluency 
York's Town Hall. He has played with an expansive range .of color 
frequent engagements with lead- and seldom departed from its 
ing symphony orchestras, includ- prevailing lucidity; its span of 
ing The New York Philharmonic volume was generous and em-
at Carnegie Hall. ployed with discernment." 
THE PARTHENON 
RICHARD KAY 
: . . Featured cellist 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1980 
Marshall Arts Dean, 'Dear Delinquent' 
Zoology Professor C:!!as~~~ie~'::~ent", 
A,,en' d Con~erence first presentation by the College fJ Theatre, has been announced by 
1 · Clayton Page, director. 
J. F. Bartlett, Dean of Arts and 
Sciences •and . N. Bayard Green, "Dear Delinquent" will be pre-
• Professor of Zoology, are the col- sented on November 8, 9, 10 and 
lege representatives at a confer-
11
The cast includes: Diana Abruz-
ence that opened Wednesday at • H t · t · Bo · 
P • t N J zmo, un mg on senior; nn1e rmce on, ew ersey. Ba tt H t· to · · Jef 
A r t d 9 000 t d ts ·11 rne • un mg n • Junior; -
n es ~ma e • s u en "'.'1 fery Cowden, Williamson fresh-
be nominated f o r scholarships man; Charles Cummings, Hunt-
which gives annually 1000 fel- ington senior; John Davis, Cass 
lowships for first year graduate sophomore; Mary Humphreys, 
study at any university of the Huntington freshman. 
recipient's choice in the u: S. or ~ichard . Pa u l ~ Y, Hun~gton 
senior; Click Smith, Huntmgton 
Canada. junior; David Wayland, Parkers-
. The program is administered by burg junior; Sonja W i l h elm, 
the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Hamlin senior; and Marguerite 
oundation. Dean, Barboursville sophomore. 
As soloist with the Longines ,------------------------- ----, 
Symphonette, he toured the U. S., ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGT0NS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS 
appearing more · than 500 times 
on the toui::. He has given reci-
tals in all the leading cities of 
England, France, Germany, Hol-
land, and Sweden. 
Reviewing Kay's c o n c e r t at 
Town Hall this Spring, Harriet 
Deadline Looming 
For Waring Show · 
Students Interested In seelnr 
the first Artist Serles of the 
school term must obtain their 
tickets tomorrow and Friday 
between B a.m. and 3 p.m. In the 
north end of Old Main, aecord-
lnr to C u rt l's Baxter, artist 
aertes director. 
The prorram features Freel 
Wartnr -and the Pennsylvan-
lam In "Stereo Festival" 
Cam.pus' 
Humor 
A new addition was recently 
· added to the Freshman Dormi-
tory-a shelter for trash cans. 
C. E. Sllllnp and Associates 
did the construction w o r k 
which was completed TUesday 
at a cost of $1,184. 
The sbelter serves two pur-
poses-It will cover the cans 
and will dlscourare vandals 
from enrarlnr In pranks with 
them. 
The Robe appears to be rlp-
plnr. Are Marshall men really 
stronr or was the rope Just 
rotten! Durlnr the Tug-of-War 
at the Marshall-Toledo rame 
the Robe rope ripped. 
Then a cheer was lead by The 
Robe as they un-rolled a scroll 
readln( "Robe says Marshall 
all the way." This, too, fell 
apart. (Literally) 
4 Students Receive 
lnco Scholarships 
Four recipiants of $300 INOQ 
scholarships have been announced 
by the Dean of Men's office.· 
They are: Randall Spurlock, 
Milton junior; G. G. Varnam, 
David 'Muskera, and David Le-
. Master, Huntington freshmen. 
Randall S p u r l o c k replaces 
Richard McCoy who transferred 
to Ohio State University. 
F&&TEBNITY TO MEET 
The pre - l aw fraternity will 
have its first meeting at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow in Room 208 of Old 
Main. Plans for the year will be 
discussed and officers will be 
elected. Interested students are 
Invited. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Rentals '4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Service-This Clippinl' worth $1.to 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley CRUTCHER , 
BUSINESS MACHINES CALL HAMIL TON 9-1 341 
1701 5th Ave. Phone JA 5-1'771 
Huntin(ton, W. VL 
LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 
Dl@R. DR£ YR9DD: 
DIN. ""ooD·s THouoHT FOR TH• DAY: 'Tis better to have loved 
and lost than to have spent the whole weekend' studying. 
Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good guy, but 
there 's one thing about him I can't stand. He 
wears button-down collars but never buttons the 
litt!e lapel buttons. Why is this? 
Clothes Conscious 
DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just 
that his thumbs are too big. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all - is it right or 
wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money? 
Righteous 
DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simply a 
matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles 
to consider. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I don't understand my boy friend. 
When we are all alone and the moon is full, he 
tells me he worships me. But during the day, he 
crosses the street when he sees me comina- What 
is wrong? 
Lovelorn 
DEAR LOVELORN: Did it ever occur to you that he 
may be a werewolf? 
Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and 
had an argur_nent about the difference between tradi-
tional art and modern art. What, in your opinion, is 
the basic difference between these two forms? 
A rt Major. 
DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por-
trait at right is modern. As you .can see, the modern 
artist· has drawn Lincoln's great-great-grandson. 
Dear Dr. Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am left-handed. Why doesn't Lucky 
, Strike come out with cigarettes for left-handed people? 
DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies 
are available. Simply ask for 
"Left-handed Luckies." They 
come in a white pack with a red 
bull's-eye. The only difference be-
tween these and ordinary Luckies 
is that you must always smoke 
them while facing a mirror. 
Lefty 
"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY/' says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies). 
It's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
This cigarette is all cigarette-the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
today-it' s the only thing you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@ A . r . c •. Cj'p j . f'_L ___ t::? .. ·- - . . .. o/'1£1 .. 
Product of <./-fw ~ </'1~ - J(l(jae,e,c- is ou r middle name 
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